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1. THE BACKGROUND 

 

The statistics on Food Loss and Waste (FLW) are staggering and establish clearly the need for cold chain 

adoption at all levels across market chains. Carrier/UTC, UN agencies, World Bank and ASEAN all have 

global statistics which show amongst others that: 

a. 1/ 3 or more of food produced each year is never eaten 

b. 800 million people are chronically hungry, two billion people suffer from micro-nutrient 

deficiencies 

c. 2/3 of food loss and wastage occurs before consumption, 1/3 from consumers and retailers, 

equivalent to a total of 1.3 billion tonnes of food, annually. 

d. Wasted food means greenhouse gas emissions: food lost, and waste is equivalent to 3.3 

billion tonnes of carbon dioxide gases equivalent (GHGs).  Expressed as a country FLW 

GHGs would rank third behind the USA and China 

e. Wasted food means wasted water: 70% of our freshwater sources are used to grow food. 

f. Of all FLW, 85% comes from plant products and 15% from animal products. Fruits and 

vegetables account for 40% of all FLW. 

g. 50% of food waste happens in Asia, due to large population and poorly developed cold chain 

h. The cost of FLW globally is reported to be at least 2.6 trillion dollars each year 

The applications and consequences of FLW to countries like the Philippines, are exacerbated by entrenched 

food and security nutrition problems, high rates of natural disasters and their impacts on food production, 

and poorly developed marketing and distributions systems and infrastructure. In addition, in the Caraga 

Region, chronically high levels of poverty (44%), security concerns, a predominantly smallholder-based 

farming community, very limited and cold chain logistics and engagement complicate efforts to reduce food 

loss and waste by establishing, promoting and using effective cold and dry chain technologies and practices. 

This report discusses the status of cold chains and food loss and waste in the Caraga Region, as a part of the 

Philippines Cold Chain Project funded by United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) from 2014 to 

2019. It presents the main challenges, needs and opportunities to improve and innovate food chains in the 

region, with a bias towards cold chain and food safety needs.  The data was collected in the Caraga region, 

but in many cases the trends and conclusions will be applicable to other rural areas of the Philippines. 

 

2. REPOSITIONED THE PCCP FOR COLD CHAIN DEVELOPMENT IN THE CONTEXT 

OF THE FOOD ENVIRONMENT OF CARAGA REGION PRODUCTS 

 

Early in 2018, the PCCP was repositioned for cold chain facilitation and promotion, by looking at the drivers 

and obstacles to cold chain technology uptake, in the Philippines in general and in the Caraga Region 

specifically. This involved examining linkages and synergies across post-harvest management and food safety 

efforts and inputs. The PCCP program was reviewed and enhanced for stronger linkages across post-harvest 

technical support, facilities supported to improve animal and plant post-harvest processing, food safety 

training and extension, access to inputs and the small inputs grants program, and for new cold chain 
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technologies and practices, especially those suitable for small industries and farmer groups. The 

strengthening of linkages across the PCCP to promote and encourage cold chain technologies and practices, 

is indicated in Figure 2, in the context of the food 

environment for perishable foods across the 

Caraga Region. 

Figure 1: Location of Caraga (red color) and the 

Philippines 

 

Figure 2: The food environment and PCCP 

support Caraga Region 

 

 

Figure 2 shows that the PCCP took a holistic approach to cold chain promotion and adoption. Through a 

range of activities over five years, it was able to make headway in all the components in Figure 2. The initial 

approach up to year three focused more on steps (links) 1, 3 and 6, allied to the development and 

strengthening of farmer- based groups and organisations (FBO). From year four onwards the approach was 

to work across the cold chain, in effect adopt a value chain or market systems approach to understand and 

address where possible, the constraints and find the needs and opportunities for engagement. This meant 

understanding the enabling and disabling forces for cold chains to flourish effectively, and across the food 

supply chains more generally.   

Figure 3 gives a sense of what this entails and in the context of food security, climate change, private sector 

capacities and policy and regulation.  Food loss and waste occurs across the food chain and is counter to 

food security enhancement and highly vulnerable to climate changes. The political will and capacity of local 

and national governments to introduce and enforce necessary policy and regulations, is a major component 

of improving the cold chain in Caraga. The PCCP approach was one of getting a wider range of stakeholders 

to be aware of the value and benefits of using cold chain practices as a part of better post -harvest handling, 

storage and transport, and technologies and practices to reduce FL&W and improve food safety. The PCCP 

also worked on the policy and regulatory approach by measuring what was working, what was not and why 
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not.  Fundamental to enhancing cold chain practices and technologies is an understanding of what is available, 

where it is located and the views of stakeholders on cold chain systems in general.   

 

The project worked with consultants and using team resources to try to answer these questions:  

1. What is the availability, affordability and credibility of cold chain technologies and practices?  

2. What is the level and importance of food loss and waste in Caraga? 

 

Figure 3: Cold chain promotion and the food environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. MEASURED FOOD LOSS AND WASTE FOR CARAGA REGION. 

 

It is widely acknowledged that awareness of the level and scope of FLW is a major driver to improving 

practices and technologies promotion and adoption, to reduce FLW. This includes of course cold chain 

technologies and practices. Other factors include government policies and regulations, access to finance and 

private sector motivations to invest in perceived opportunities. 
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From October to December 2018 PCCP funded a FL&W study conducted by the CEL Consulting Group. 

They were tasked to measure the loss, causal factors and possible reduction pathways, for four perishable 

foods in Caraga: Tomato, Pork, Milkfish and Banana. They surveyed 160 value chain actors across these four 

food supply chains from the farm to the market outlets.  

Their conclusions were: 

1. Banana has high losses at 27%, associated 

with extensive handling and unloading, 

poor or no packaging and ambient 

temperature shipments. 

 

 

2. Tomato losses also high at 17%, 

associated with lack of sorting and 

grading, low levels of inferior inputs, poor 

packaging and transport, no pre-cooling 

and ambient storage. 
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3. Fish losses lower at 8% and features a lack 

of chilling before transport from ponds or 

cages, sub optimal ice to fish ratios, poor 

quality ice, poor hygiene often, old and 

broken poly styro-foam cartons for 

transport. 

 

.  

 

 

 

 

 

4. Pork losseslow at 6% and features an 

absence of farm level bio security planning 

and measures, and high mortality rates at 

birth of piglets, for the smaller hog raisers, 

Warm meat is favored over cold meat, 

despite the food safety concerns. The use 

of reefer vans to transport meat and 

freezers and chillers to sell and store 

meat, is low and not enforced by the 

LGUs. 
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These studies highlighted for the horticulture sector that: 

• For Tomato, no infrastructure exists to support sorting/grading of tomato, basic handling / staging / 

protection from heat-rain before buyer collection.  At market, no recycling of food waste, and there is 

no chilling of tomato or cold storage at any point.   

• For banana, there are few or no post-harvest techniques applied, and banana are transported from farm 

to port very quickly after harvest. Bananas are transported in ambient trucks protected with banana 

leaves or in some case packed in bamboo baskets. Then they are load into ambient shipping containers 

with significant amount of ice blocks packed in nylon bags. The containers are loaded into ferries for 

Cebu and Manila ports. 

• For horticulture in general, cold chain facilities, equipment and practices are very limited.  Post-harvest 

handling is generally poor, and transport is often done in packaging that provides no protection from the 

elements nor from crushing and bruising, due to poor stacking and overloading. 

 These studies highlighted for the pork meat industry that: 

• Pork loss is highest along the swine supply chain at the farm level, between 4 and 10% due to birth 

problems, diseases and lack of phytosanitary controls. 

• Cold chains for food products need to remain integrated and continuous, and it is frequently observed 

that the cold chains are fragmented 

• Meat is universally displayed at room temperature in wet markets compared to in chillers in branded 

meat shops.  This places the meat vendors at a competitive disadvantage to the meat shops as their cost 

are lower. 

• However, lack of use of technology (chillers and freezers), has led to market segmentation and wet 

markets are consistently losing market share. Meat Vendors need to display meat on chillers – not 

hanging at room temperatures. 

• Small unit freezers and chillers need to be introduced to the Caraga region markets to cater to needs of 

the vendors. The Prosperidad Municipality wet market is a good example of how and why this has been 

achieved successfully and lead by the local government unit (LGU). 

There is minimal food loss in the fish sector in post-harvest stages, but fish quality is either inconsistent or 

deteriorates during long distance transportation due to sub-standard cold chains. Due to food demands and 

poverty, fish can be downgraded in price and quality (and safety) and still be sold. The quantity and quality 

(water purity) of ice used at chilling and packing stages of ice value chain needs to be increased and better 

managed, and this can be achieved by: 

• Extension services to demonstrate standard usage of ice to fish traders at harvest locations can have 

significant improvements in quality maintenance 

• Simple assessments confirm that ice: fish ratio improvements can increase profits for fish traders – 

private sector needs to be educated 

• Better insulated and sturdy packing containers (rigid plastic boxes with lids) will reduce ice loss during 

fish transport 

• Fish needs to be pre chilled before packing onto ice to reduce ice loss and maintain lower temperatures 

in transport. 
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The study also surveyed responses and attitudes on cold chain technology and practices across the four food 

chains and the actors within them. Some differences appear based on the sector studied:   

• Recognition of cold chain benefits is well spread on pork meat trading chains (trader-collector –retailer) 

with 87% of respondents usually-always.  

• Banana sector is still 50/50 in terms of recognizing the benefits of cold storage/transport. The practice is 

in the use of Ice block for banana shippers, with no pre-cooling of bananas for local shipments. 

• Milkfish sector still do not move towards these practices mainly due to the costs impact of refrigerated 

transportation. Ice & Polystyrene boxes or plastic crates applied for milkfish 

• Tomato sector is the least showing interest on cold chain practices mainly due to the proximity of the 

destination market & the rather low value and volumes of the products. 

 

     

4. MONITORED TEMPERATURE REGIMES AND QUALITY OUTCOMES,  FOR 

CONTAINERS OF BANANAS AND MILKFISH SHIPMENTS FROM CARAGA TO MANILA 

and CEBU . 

 

Milkfish Cold Chain Logistics 

Packaging relies on polystyrene or open-top plastic crates with ice and seawater. Saline water brings the 

temperature down but makes the ice melt faster. This is acceptable for local market but poses serious 

challenges for longer trip distance and inter-island transport. Limited infrastructure is in place to support inter 

island fish transportation and handling.  Public markets are old and inefficient. Hygiene standards are very poor 

in the main and rely on fast sales to avoid quality gaps due to poor product preservation. There are no pre-

cooling or cold chain storage facilities in place. 

Container vans carrying milkfish were tracked using temperature data loggers using data loggers in polystyrene 

boxes.  Duration was between 12-18 hours. Each polystyrene box contained about 35kg of fish and about 10 kg 

ice. The fish arrived in Cebu in cool (but not chilled) water at about 11-15C.   Ice had melted and the fish were 

rapidly degrading in quality and price.  The fish took about 14 hours to cool down to about 5 degrees C at 

which point, all the ice had melted into a contaminated slurry. On arrival at the port after 18 hours the 

temperature inside the slurry was about 8-15 degrees C range, well below the desired temperature of 0 to 4 

degrees C. 

Because the fish are not cold, the trader must then re-ice the fish adding more cost to the original consignment. 

Fish which is not fresh (when gills turn from red to white) lose 20-30% of their value and take much longer to 

sell off (5-6 days) further reducing their value.   Polystyrene boxes break and are not rugged or cleanable and 

take up high volume in return transport to Butuan and other fishing ports that are short of transportation space. 

Banana Cold Chain Logistics 

Most Bananas for container loading arrive in late afternoon mostly on overloaded trucks are operating dirty un-

made open areas, with some grading on ripeness undertaken. There is extensive use of banana leaves and stems 
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used for insulation and protection during transportation, and banana leaves are even put on the tops of 

containers for protections against sun. Block Ice is delivered direct to the loading areas and bananas are tightly 

hand stacked in containers with block ice. Empty containers are fitted internally with supporting frames and 

bananas are hand loaded and tightly stacked with 2-3 layers of block ice, top, center and bottom layers. One 

container door is kept open for ventilation and then loaded into the RoRo Ferry on trailers for transportation 

inter-island. The RoRo ferries take between about 12 hours between Nasipit and Cebu (12 hours) and to Manila 

about 18 hours. 

Temperature inside the cargo hold of the ferry is stable at 32C.  Traders do not consider there is a problem 

with food loss due to lack of cold chain. They see defects from rough handling, lack of grading of ripe fruit and 

overloading.  Even with quality reduction nearly all product is sold, at a lower price for a wide range of uses. 

One consignment was temperature monitored with data loggers, in the hold of a Ro-Ro ferry at about 32C for 

12-18 hours. The temperature inside the container was on average about 3-5 degrees cooler than ambient but 

does not meet required temperatures used for export bananas of about 13-14 degrees C at about 85% Relative 

Humidity. Bananas in local inter island transport for short transits of less than 2 days can tolerate these higher 

temperatures. 

However, the greatest risk occurs during sea transport for 2 days or more or delayed sailing times, because of 

high transit temperatures and the bulk-loading practice.  This can result in over ripening since a week has already 

elapsed since harvesting. To reduce the risk and to have a stable supply of bananas from Mindanao, the following 

are recommended:  

• packing sheds or collection centers in the production areas;  

• packing the fruit in stackable reusable containers during transport;  

• use of appropriate vehicles for transportation;  

• provision of shaded loading and unloading areas;   

• precooling and cold storage facilities in the port areas.  

• Review use of block ice to prevent chilling injury & container rain 

• Temperature monitoring containers, internal reflective protection  

• Utilizing Humidity and Controlled atmosphere / ethylene absorbers 

 

5. MAPPED COLD CHAIN INFRASTRUCTURE AND IDENTIFIED NEEDS AND 

OPPORTUNTIES FOR GROWTH AND INVESTMENT 

 

The PCCP cold chain survey in November 2019 measured that there a were 12 ice plants and 3 ice storage 

chambers, with three plants not in use and a total production capacity of 500 tons of ice per day estimated. The 

FLW study was also complemented with investigations into the supply, quality and business of ice production in 

Caraga Region, most of which is used for the fish trade, and some for bananas and other fruits transport. The ice 

supply chain in Caraga is inefficient even though the total production capacity of the ice plants in the region is 

enough to meet the current demand. This appears to be an artificial balance, however as indicated following. 

• The ice suppliers are occasionally unable to meet surges in demand and incur losses during low demand  

• Quality of ice lacks standardization and fails to meet any safety requirements 
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• Melting losses at least 20%, with highly inefficient distribution in non-refrigerated vehicles and boats 

• Demand for ice is artificially low due to lack of awareness of customers (vendors, traders and fishing 

vessels) of best practices and due to; 

• The fish to ice ratios for packing and transport are low at 1:3 with FAO standards at least 1:2. 

 

Ice itself is highly perishable and is both an important input and commodity in the post- harvest handling, 

transport and storage of perishable food supply chains in Caraga.  The ice supply chain and logistics are hugely 

significant in the Caraga Region cold chain system. Two types of ice are produced: Block Ice and Tube Ice. Block 

Ice production involves large and medium scale production of 140kg blocks of ice, from the 12 registered ice 

plants. Block Ice is delivered whole to banana loading areas for use in containers and crushed ice is generally 

picked up from the ice works by traders and self-delivered to fish landing areas during harvest.  Block Ice is also 

used on many deep-sea fishing boats with a full load lasting 20+ days. For example, for milkfish, traders are 

purchasing crushed ice from Ice factories to use to cool milkfish once caught and packed into polystyrene boxes. 

An approximate ratio of 1kg ice to 3kg of fish, a small amount of saline water is added to reduce the 

temperature. The problem with this method is Milk fish are not being prechilled before being packed, and the 

small amount of ice rapidly melts rather than keeping the fish at correct temperature until being receive at 

market. Once at markets, crushed ice is used to keep fish cold until sold. 

Tube Ice is generally a cottage industry and locals in markets are the main producers who heavily rely on 2.5-3 

peso per piece income. Where there is insufficient local availability of crushed ice, local market operators make 

valuable income with the production of tube (or Bag) ice.   Long plastic bags filled with tap water and frozen in 

domestic freezers in the form or a large-scale cottage industry. In Dinagat (Liboj) traders work collaboratively 

and plan for large demand orders from fishing boats producing enough ice for large requirements. Despite being 

a revenue earner for rural people, for the industry this is not a solution due to production and quality 

limitations, and the environmental effects of the plastic tubes thrown away. 

Introduction of LGU run ice-works seems to impact the tube ice makers income streams and nearly all LGU 

sponsored ice works remain closed.  Privately operated Ice works are all operating at maximum production 

capacity, although demand for crushed ice moves between various areas due to changing patterns of fish catch. 

The main issue with block ice is balancing supply and demand as correct storage temperature of buffer stock is 

an issue.  Ice factories generally transport block ice with their own refrigerated vehicles, crushed ice is picked up 

by traders generally using polystyrene boxes in open trucks. 
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Map 1: The distribution of ice plants and ice storage and daily production capacity of ice blocks. 

 

 

From PCCP surveys we measured a total of 20 cold rooms and storage points across the Caraga Region, varying 

in size from small to large (see ANNEX 1 for more details). Of these, 4 are operated by LGUs with 4 of these 

not functioning or used for business. 

Across the Caraga Region, there are 47 city level wet markets, with more than 620 meat vendors, and in total 

only 25% have a chiller or freezer for meat selling and storage. The implications of this are that meat selling in 

wet markets is still risky in terms of food safety and quality. but many consumers still favour warm meat over 

cold meat. Of the 34 slaughterhouses across Caraga, only 3 have access to a cold room. This is both a food 

safety violation and a limit to animal processing capacity and storage of carcasses. 

A regulatory level intervention will be the most effective effort in reducing food loss and improving hygiene with 

improvements in the cold chain, backed up with showing the quality and safety aspects of cold meat.  The Food 

Safety Act (FSA) of 2013 is jointly adopted by the Philippines Department of Agriculture (DA) and Department 

of Health (DOH) and is required to be enforced in partnership with Local Government Units (LGU) which are 

responsible to pass and enforce local ordinances. However, most LGUs have not passed local ordinances and 

even those who have, do not strictly enforce them due to lack of strong political will or human resources for 
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enforcement. We observed only two LGUs were observed to have strict enforcement – Prosperidad and 

Claveria markets. 

 

 

Map 2: The distribution of cold rooms across the Caraga region. 

 

 

Caraga needs can be summarized as follows for appropriate scale cold chain enhancements to bring more food 

into cold chain systems. 

• expanded ice plants and ice production to cater for better packing, icing and transport of fish 

• Promote simplified versions of HACCP /GMP to guide small scale producers and processors of food and 

ice 

• Demonstrate the value and benefits of good cold chain practices through temperature tracking and 

outcomes from absent or poor cold chains versus effective cold chain handling 

• LGUS need to promote and monitor compliance for FSA regulations 

• expanded cold rooms, reefer vans linked to slaughterhouses 

• vendors in markets need to use chillers / freezers for vendors of fish, meat and horticulture products 
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• more reefer vans for fish, meat and horticulture transport along the food supply chains 

• introduce and promote pre-cooling facilities for horticulture, meat, fish small scale productions 

• introduce and promote insulated containers for fish and meat transport 

 This is necessary in order to be compliant with national and local gov laws & ordinances on food safety, 

processing, storage, transport, and selling of food; to reduce food losses along food chains from farm to fork; 

preserve food quality along food chains for higher prices; address food security needs; meet expanding food 

production needs and opportunities; and to address public health concerns on food safety, hygiene and food 

contamination. 

 

6. ASSESSED FINANCING AND FUNDING FOR INNOVATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

NEEDED IN COLD CHAIN SYSTEMS 

 

Many needs have been identified for post-harvest in general and cold chain, and these are also business 

opportunities in most cases. A mixture of business investment, government funding and grants, micro financing 

and business investment is needed to make the changes in equipment, technology and practices needed, as 

identified in previous sections.  At the Cold Chain and Food Loss Summit held in January 2019 in Butuan, these 

needs and opportunities were discussed and elaborated through several sessions and finance institutions. For 

clarity and planning, these needs and opportunities are listed as Tables 1-5, for each of the three sectors, ports 

and for wet markets.  Costs where available are approximate. Due to time constraints, research on costings was 

not completed. 

 

Table 1: LIVESTOCK SECTOR 

Food Chain 

Component 

Equipment/ 

Technology 

needed 

Number needed Approximate 

cost, USD, each 

Possible fund 

source 

Slaughterhouses Cold Rooms: 

medium size, walk-

in  

31 $20,000 LGUs, ACEF, DTI 

 Refurbishment and 

improvement such 

as railing systems 

and stun- guns, 

effluent drains and 

settling ponds. 

At least 20 $20,000-$40,000 LGUs, ACEF, DTI 

 Reefer Van to 

transport carcasses 

to outlets 

At least 34 $35,000 LGUs, ACEF, DTI 

 Accreditation to at 

least A rating: 

At least 20 TBD NMIS, LGU 
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training and 

resources 

Training and 

Extension 

No backyard 

slaughtering of 

animals 

At least 30 

municipalities 

across Caraga 

TBD NMIS, LGU 

     

 ACEF: Agriculture Competitiveness Enhancement Fund; NMIS: National Meat Inspection Service; DTI: 

Department of Trade and Industry; FI: Financial Institutions; LGU: Local Government Unit. 

Table 2: FISHERIES SECTOR 

Food Chain 

Component 

Equipment/ 

Technology 

needed 

Number needed Approximate 

cost, USD, each 

Possible fund 

source 

Ice production 

and transport 

Portable ice 

machines 

Per barangay, x50 TBD FIs, ACEF, DTI 

 Solar powered ice 

machines 

 TBD FIs, ACEF, DTI 

 Mini Ice Plant Tube 

Ice Block Ice 

Maker Freezer, 

recyclable plastic 

PET bottles with 

saline solution (for 

lower freezing 

point) Avoids the 

disposal of single 

use plastic bags.  

More robust.  Low 

cost immersion 

glycol chiller. 

 $2800 FIs, ACEF, DTI 

 Insulated, rigid, 

multiple use plastic 

containers for 

transport, 70 litres 

Per producer 5 

each 

Traders 50 each 

$35 FIs, self-funding 

 Precooling ice 

baths and water 

supply 

 $500-1000 FIs 

 Reefer Vans to 

transport ice to 

outlets 

Per ice plant $35,000 FIs, self-funding 

 Containerised cold 

rooms 

 TBD  

 Temperature 

tracking via data 

For traders and 

consolidators 

$200 per set FIs, self-funding 
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loggers in 

containers and 

vehicles 

 

Table 3: HORTICULTURE SECTOR 

Food Chain 

Component 

Equipment/ 

Technology 

needed 

Number needed Approximate 

cost, USD, each 

Possible fund 

source 

Precooling Precooling ice 

baths 

 $500-1000 FIs 

 Portable vacuum 

Coolers 

 TBD FIs, ACEF, DTI 

  CoolBot system: 

controller, aircon 

and insulated 

chamber of about 

20-50 cu meters 

(old sea 

containers) 

At least 50 $2000-8000 

according to size 

and materials used 

FIs 

Cold storage Cool rooms 

containerised for 

high value crops 

and retail outlets 

FBOs, traders, 

TBD 

$20,000 FIs, ACEF, DTI 

Transport and 

handling 

Use of rigid, 

stackable, reusable 

plastic crates for 

harvesting and 

transporting fruits 

and vegetables 

Per grower at least 

10 

$12 Fis, self-funding 

  The use of bulk 

bins with 200-500 

kg  

capacity may be an 

alternative to bulk-

loading for bananas 

Per farm at least 5 TBD FIs, self-funding 

 Temperature 

tracking via data 

loggers in 

containers and 

vehicles 

For traders and 

consolidators 

$200 per set FIs, self-funding 

 Reefer Vans for 

long distance 

transport to 

outlets 

Per FBO, trader 

etc. 

$35,000 FIs, self-funding 
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Handling and 

pre cold chain 

Small local packing 

sheds or on farm 

sorting and grading 

areas, covered 

At farm or group 

level, using local 

materials i.e. 

bamboo and plastic 

film net reduces 

costs. 

$500 FIs, self-funding 

     

 

Table 4: WET MARKETS (PALENGKE) 

Food Chain 

Component 

Equipment/ 

Technology 

needed 

Number needed Approximate 

cost, USD, each 

Possible fund 

source 

Market Vendors 

Association 

Cold Rooms: 

medium size, walk-

in or containerised 

for communal 

rental of space 

45 $10,000-20,000 LGUs, ACEF, DTI 

Vendors meat Chillers/ Freezers At least 400 $500 to $2000  FIs, self-funding 

Market Vendors 

Association 

Ice crushers 45 TBD FIs 

Market Vendors 

Association 

Solar ice makers 45 TBD FIs 

Market Vendors 

Association 

Portable water 

storage for ice and 

washing 

45 $1000 FIs 

LGU/Market 

Vendors 

Association 

Electrical and 

water supply 

upgrades 

45 TBD LGUs 

Waste 

management 

Valorization 

channels for the 

daily organic waste 

generated by the 

market: animal 

feed – compost – 

biogas production  

 

45 TBD self 
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Table 5: PORTS AND LOADING AREAS 

Food Chain 

Component 

Equipment/ 

Technology 

needed 

Number needed Approximate 

cost, USD, each 

Possible fund 

source 

Ice production 

and transport 

Portable or fixed 

ice machines, ice 

crushers 

Per port x 10 TBD Port Authority, 

Shipping 

Companies 

Precooling Precooling systems 

ice baths, vacuum 

cooler, CoolBots 

 $500-20,000 

according to size 

Port Authority, 

Shipping 

Companies 

Cold storage Walk in or 

containerised cold 

rooms 

Per port x2 $25000 Port Authority, 

Shipping 

Companies 

 Temperature 

tracking via data 

loggers in 

containers and 

vehicles 

For traders and 

consolidators 

$200 per set FIs, self-funding 
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Tables 1-5 present a wide range of needed equipment and inputs, from small to large scale, low to high 

technology. There is an inertia that must be overcome to make this public, private and PPP investment happen, 

resulting from a mixture of factors including but not limited to: 

• A lack of LGU development and enforcement of policy and regulations requiring businesses, 

organisations and individuals to use post-harvest systems and practices including that for cold chains, to 

produce safer food of better quality. This also applies through the devolution process to National and 

Provincial levels of government also. 

• Necessary motivation for businesses to invest via subsidies, tax breaks, PPPs. 

• Widespread negative community attitudes on cold and frozen meat and fish 

• Almost no awareness of food loss and waste across the food chains and how it can be reduced by better 

practices and technologies. 

• Food safety, post-harvest and wet market hygiene and public health connections are not well 

understood or promoted 

• High poverty levels which force families to seek food at the lowest price 

• A general lack of resources or planning for resources linked to food production and agriculture at all 

government levels. 

• Low productivity levels generally resulting from low inputs, smallholder-based farming systems and 

limited access to finance  

• Cost of imported products from outside of Caraga are often of lower prices and better quality 

• Higher business costs in Caraga in relation to freight, electricity and other costs. 

The affordability question of improved cold chain technologies and practices was also studied, though additional 

consulting work. 

 

7. DEVELOPED CLOSER NETWORKS WITH APEC ON FLW WITH THE PHILIPPINES 

 

The Vietnam summit introduced the work and progress of the APEC funded activity called APEC FLOWS 

(Project on Food Losses and Waste system), implemented by the Council of agriculture, Chinese Taipei 

(Taiwan). See www.apec-flows.ntu.edu.tw    Now in its fourth year, it has developed very useful food loss 

and waste assessment methods, toolkits and best practices, and capacity building seminars.  

The COP was invited and presented at the June 2018 APEC FLOWS conference in Taiwan, to strengthen 

private public partnerships to reduce food losses in the supply chain. In turn three members of the 

Taiwanese Government Council of Agriculture, attended the PCCP Cold Chain and Food Loss Summit in 

January in Butuan. 

 

 

 

http://www.apec-flows.ntu.edu.tw/
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8. SPONSORED A COLD CHAIN AND FL&W SUMMITT FOR CARAGA REGION 

  

The Cold Chain and Food Loss Summit + Expo was the event finale of the Philippine Cold Chain Project 

(PCCP), which took place on January 24-26, 2019 in Butuan City with the theme: Food Security, Climate 

Change, Food Loss and Food Waste, Food Safety: How Cold Chains Can Help.  It brought together 305 

participants from various value chain key players in the food production industry, policymakers, consumers, 

academe and financial institutions. The event intended to convey the importance of food security through the 

innovation of cold chain technology. The occurrence of the three-day conference and exhibit was a collaborative 

event, enabling the interaction and active involvement of all participants. It included plenary discussion, 

interactive forum, knowledge sharing opportunities, talk show, theatre presentations, and booth exhibits. This 

collective approach entrenched thought that collaboration of food value chain industry group and business 

associates from financial services, manufacturing, retail, logistics, and the government is pivotal in the effective 

attainment of the event objectives and sustainability of the cold chain project. 

The objectives were as follows: 

1. Raise awareness and understanding on how food loss and waste is linked to national level issues on food 

security, climate change and food safety; and the important role of cold chain technologies and practices in 

managing such issues. 

2. Change entrenched public attitudes, awareness and perceptions in relation to cold chain technology, food 

safety and food loss and waste. 

3. Bring together stakeholders and food supply chain actors to identify needs and opportunities for improved 

food supply chains, better cold chain management and financing provision for cold chain improvements.  

4. Introduce cold chain technology innovations, costs involved and benefits and possible financing options for 

improved post-harvest handling and storage and food safety and quality. 

5. Engage government, private sector and other stakeholder’s support and enforcement of policies, programs, 

practices and investment aimed to reduce food loss and waste reduction and improve food safety and 

quality. 

6. Provide the platform to coordinate planning and policy development to facilitate regional level cold chain 

system improvements 

The first session of the summit focused on the relationship between food loss & waste, food security, climate 

change, food safety, and cold chain; creating awareness on the context of food loss globally, the food loss and 

food waste situation of the Philippines. It discussed the important participation of cold chain innovations in food 

waste reduction. The session outlined the eminence of the cold chain in the food industry and discussed the full 

picture of cause and effects of food loss and wastage and highlighted some of the best practices in improving 

food safety and food waste reduction. 

The second session discussed the situation of food loss and waste in CARAGA, and how it is a problem for all 

major food supply chains. Presented in session three were case studies of existing enterprises utilizing the 

application of cold chain system and technology in Caraga Region. These case studies highlighted many needs 

including: expansion of ice plants and ice production to cater better packing, storage, and transport of fish 

products: linkage of cold rooms and reefer vans to slaughterhouses; chillers and freezers for market vendors; 

insulated containers and reefer vans for transport; and pre-cooling facilities for production. 
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In sessions four and five the emphasis was on community and stakeholder engagement and awareness of food 

loss and waste and the importance of cold chain systems in reducing food waste and improving food safety.  Talk 

shows were used to tackles topics like national and local government regulations and resources - compliance 

and avoidance. The highlights of the talk shows covered the discussion on the national and local policies as well 

as rules and regulations that are supposed to guide and control food production, storage and selling of 

commodities, including the process of slaughtering of animals for human consumption according to standards, 

storage in meat shops and retailers in wet markets, the practice of food safety in food establishments and the 

issues on the production of ice for cold chain storage facility.      

Session six focused in the cold chain finance side and options and products available to pay for food systems 

upgrading, cold chain adoption, and conversions. Session seven was concerned with policy and planning for the 

cold chain adoption and food loss wand waste reduction. It included learning and a review of national efforts to 

date and planned in this arena, and regional SE Asian experiences also shared from APEC. 

The Summit closed with a discussion and table exercise to record group views on: ‘REDUCING FOOD LOSS 

AND WASTE: TOWARDS A PLAN FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.’ 

 

A full report on this successful and provoking Summit is available from www.winrock.org  attention to Cathy 

Phiri. 

                  

 

  

http://www.winrock.org/
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ANNEX 1: Data on cold chain infrastructure Caraga Region Mapping December 2019. 

See file: Copy of Consolidated Cold Storage Facility- 5 Provinces.xlsx for more data 

 

 

PROVINCE WHO OPERATE  Name of facility  COLD CHAIN FACILITY Latitude Longitude

Agusan del Sur private vendors Freezer/Chiller 7.984828 126.02749

Agusan del Sur private vendors Freezer/Chiller 8.03777 126.05166

Agusan del Sur private vendors Freezer/Chiller 8.17930 125.99366

Agusan del Sur private VPO farms RVan+ C Room+Ice Storage 8.50447 125.97768

Agusan del Sur private vendors Freezer/Chiller 8.50447 125.97772

Agusan del Sur private Evelyn Monato Ice Storage 8.6057452 125.9110875

Agusan del Sur private Vendors Proseperidad Freezer/Chiller 8.71547 125.74783

Agusan del Sur private MONTERY/AVO/ MAGNOLIA Freezer/Chiller 8.71568 125.74293

Agusan del Sur private vendors Freezer/Chiller 8.70777 125.75847

Agusan del Sur private CANEDO , ALMA Ice Storage 8.70773 125.74235

SURIGAO DEL SUR Private Atty. Conrad Cejoco Ice Plant+C Room+ R Van 8.18577 126.33623

SURIGAO DEL SUR Cooperative Mangagoy Fishermen's Cooperative (MAFISCO)Ice Plant+C Room+ RVan 8.18527 126.33672

SURIGAO DEL SUR Private Alvin Ty Ice Plant+C Room+ RVan 9.04283 126.38025

SURIGAO DEL SUR Private Warner Nazarino Labrador Ice Plant 8.36381 126.28354

Surigao del Norte Private vendors Freezer/Chiller 9.57205 125.73280

Surigao del Norte Private vendors Freezer/Chiller 9.63285 125.56602

Surigao del Norte Government LGU-Placer Freezer/Chiller 9.65925 125.60202

Surigao del Norte Private vendors Freezer/Chiller 9.78112 126.15652

Surigao del Norte Private vendors Freezer/Chiller 9.86878 126.96882

Surigao del Norte Private Remalyn Castro RVan+Freezer 9.78252 126.15615

Surigao del Norte Private Faridah Mae Dominguez RVan+Freezer 9.78522 126.16022

Surigao del Norte Private Faridah Mae Dominguez Freezer/Chiller 9.75708 126.05048

Surigao del Norte Private Raymundo Delgado Freezer/Chiller 9.86878 125.96882

Surigao del Norte Private Gretchelle Ysalina Freezer/Chiller 9.78677 126.15538

Surigao del Norte Private Chona Completo C Room +RVan 9.85365 126.02003

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private HERI Enterprise C Room +RVan 8.96202 125.53436

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private RALAV Yu C Room +RVan 8.94184 125.49300

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)PPP Do Oro Ajec SH Cold Room 8.96215 125.53350

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Butuan Ice Plant 8.56660 125.31617

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Engr. Leo Dy Ice Plant 8.57287 125.34061

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private VPO Farms C Room +RVan+ Blast 8.33572 126.00827

Agusan del Norte Public MLGU/Marivic P. Madrona Market AdminFreezer/Chiller 9.11602 125.54736

Agusan del Norte Government vendors Freezer/Chiller 9.26772 125.55785

Agusan del Norte (Cabadbaran City)Private Mark Derek E. Go Ice storage 9.11586 125.54746

Agusan del Norte (Cabadbaran City)Private Engr. Leo Dy Ice storage 9.11586 125.54747

Agusan del Norte (Cabadbaran City)Private Engr. Vevincio P. Ocite Jr Freezer/Chiller 9.11899 125.53860

Agusan del Norte Private Che Che Kinanaman Ice storage 8.97456 125.41315

Agusan del Norte Private Market Vendors Freezer/Chiller 8.98673 125.34121

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Gen. Mngr. Ma. Victoria G. RosalesCold Room 8.98182 125.61029

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Bounty Fresh Cold Room 8.97422 125.60476

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Ms. Cristy M. Obico Ice Plant+C Room 8.92209 125.53329

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Mr. Jun Lim   Mngr. Rochel KasimsimanChiller Room 8.92206 125.53330

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)Private Astrid Marie T. Andaya Freezer+Chiller +Rvan 8.93156 125.53230

Agusan del Norte (Cabadbaran City)Private Mngr.Jayson S. Gonzaga Rvan 8.94373 125.53770

Agusan del Norte (Butuan City)private Raymond Cadenas RVan+Chiller 9.07373 125.57749

Province of Dinagat Island (PDI)Cooperative A&M Coop Ice Plant+C Room 10.01389 125.57222

Agusan del Norte Carmen LGU Carmen Mango pack House Cold Room 8.98932 125.28889

Surigao del Norte Government APTC Cold Room 9.75722 126.05805


